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a dire& line to the mouth of Butter-milk run;
and thenceacrofs the Monongahelariver, to the
placeof beginning; Shall be afeparateeleaion
diftri&, and called McKeefport diltriEt; and
the ele&ors thereof, thall hold their general
eleaionsat the houfe now occupied by -Adam

~ Johnfton, efquire, in M’Keefport; any law or
laws to the contrarynotwithftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Repr~Jèntafives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Spcaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe twenty-ninth, i 802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fen~~’1vania.

CHAPTER LXII.

A SUPPLEMENT to “An Aé~for fecuring
the city of Philadelphia and the neighbour-

“ hoodthereof,from damageby Gun-powder;“
andatfo, to “An Aélfor providingfor the in-
“fpcc~lionof Gun-powder.”

Sealon i. E it enailed by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprejontati’ves of the

commonwealthof i~ennJyl’uania,in General ifs-
senzblymet, and it is hereby enaEled by the an-
tjoorily of the fame, Thatfrom andafter thepaf- ~
fing of this a&, the infpe&or of gun-powder,In tar of gun-

andfor theport of Philadelphiaandhis fucceffors
for thetime being, Shallbe,andthey areherebyThiladelphia:

authorifQd,
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authorifed, direaedand enjoined, upontherca-
fonabierequeftandat the propercofts and char-
gesof theowneror occupierof any manufaaory
of gun-powder,ere&ed, or to be ere&edwithin
the countyof Philadelphia, to repair to fuch
manufaaoryfrom time to time, fo often as the
famemaybe neceffary, and thereto infpeaand
mark, all gun-powderwhich thai! be manufac-
tured thereat, in the mannerdireE~edby the aa,
entitled “ An A& for providing for the in-

fpe&ion of gun-powder;“ and the faid in-
additonalcorn- fpe&or and his fucceffors in office, Shall receive
penfational-
lowed, for travellingexpences,at the rateof ten cents

for eachandeverymile, in going andreturning
from the public magazine,in the faid city of
Philadelphia, to fuch manufa&ory, befides the
feesheretoforeallowedfor the infpe&ion of gun-
powderat thefaid magazine.

Sec. 2. And be it further onatled by the au-
Ownersof ~ thority aforefaid, That it thai! and maybe law-
fps6~edgun-
pow~rautI~or-ful, to, and for the owneror owners, of any
ifed to convey gun-powder, which Shall be fo infpe&ed as
to the placeof
exportation, aforefaid, to removeand conveyfuch gun~pow-
fuhj~.Sito the der immediately from fuch manufa&ory to the
et~b~I.1fliCdre- place of exportation, or on board the Ship or

veffel intended to export the fame: Subje& to
thefame rules, regulations and penalties,con-
tainedin the feveral aasof affembly, to which J)
this is a fupplement.

Sec. ~. And be it furthor enaöledby the au-
Penalty if the thority aforefaid, That no fuperint~ndantor
~ keeper of the faid magazine, his deputy or
beconcernedinother perfon employed in the faid magazine,
~buring Shall during the time of holding or exercifing
powder. thefaid office or employment,be concerneddi-

reedy or indire&ly, in manufa&uring, buying
or felling gun-powder, in grofs orby retail, un-

der
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der the penalty of forfeiting the~fum of fifty
dollarsfor every offence, to be recoveredwith
cofts of fuit, from the perfon fo offending, as
debts under twenty poundsaredireaedby law
to be recovered;the onehalf thereof tO the ufe
of the commonwealth, and the other half to
the perfon who Shall fue for the fame.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaaedby the au-
thoritv aforefaid, That the fupei-intendant or Thefbpcrin-

tendantin fu—
keeperof thefaid magazine,Shall not for the fu- tore to receive

ture receiveanyfee or emolumentfor thedeli- no~eeforthe
deliveryof

very of any gun-powder;but Shall only chargegun.powder,
for the Storageof fuch powderfo depofitedin but only forthe
the faid magazine,any law to the contrarynot- ftora~e.

withftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPI&ovED—Marchthetwenty-ninth, i 8o2:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Covernor
of’ the Commonwealthof Pen~ifyl-vania.

CHAPTER LXIIL

An ACT d~//ilvingthe marriage between David
M’Kjffick and Margaret his w~ft.

WHEREAS, the faid David M’Kiffick was
duly convictedat a Court of oyerandter-

miner heldin and for thecountyof Weftmore-
land,of havingcommittedarape,andwas there-
forefentencedto undergoaconfinementin thejail
andpenitentiaryhoufeof thecity of Philadelphia,
for the fpaceof fifteen years and the faid Mar—

garet


